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ORIGINAL ARTICLE
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H1N1 Influenza Virus from U.S. Feral Swine
A. Clavijo1, A. Nikooienejad2, M. S. Esfahani2, R. P. Metz2, S. Schwartz2, E. Atashpaz-Gargari2,
T. J. Deliberto3, M. W. Lutman3, K. Pedersen3, L. R. Bazan4, L. G. Koster5, M. Jenkins-Moore5,
S. L. Swenson5, M. Zhang1, T. Beckham1, C. D. Johnson2 and M. Bounpheng1
1 Texas Veterinary Medical Diagnostic Laboratory, College Station, TX, USA
2 Texas AgriLife Research, College Station, TX, USA
3 United States Department of Agriculture, Fort Collins, CO, USA
4 United States Department of Agriculture, San Diego, TX, USA
5 National Veterinary Services Laboratories, Ames, IA, USA
Impacts
• For the first time, a pandemic H1N1 virus was identified from feral swine in
the United States.
• Next generation sequencing can be used to determine the pathogen of
interest for differential diagnosis directly from biological diagnostics
samples.
• Epidemiological studies are required to understand the role of feral swine as
reservoir and transmitting host to other susceptible species and ultimately
to human population.
Introduction
The 2009 pandemic influenza A H1N1 (pH1N1) virus
was detected in humans in the United States in early
April 2009 (Dawood et al., 2009); the virus was sub-
sequently reported in more than 200 countries and
resulted in over 18 000 deaths by August 2010 (World
Health Organization, Global Alert and Response (GAR),
2012). Shortly after human infections were detected,
pH1N1 infections in domestic pigs were identified in
Canada in early May 2009 (Forgie et al., 2011). Since
then, pH1N1 infections, presumably transmitted from
humans to domestic pigs, have been reported in more
than 20 countries (NCBI Influenza virus sequence data-
base, 2012, Njabo et al., 2012). Experimental and epide-
miological data suggest that pH1N1 can be transmitted
between pigs, as well as from pigs to humans, and vice
versa (Nfon et al., 2011).
Feral swine are considered an invasive species in the
United States. Their current population is estimated at
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Summary
The first case of pandemic H1N1 influenza (pH1N1) virus in feral swine in the
United States was identified in Texas through the United States Department of
Agriculture (USDA) Wildlife Services’ surveillance program. Two samples were
identified as pandemic influenza by reverse transcriptase quantitative PCR
(RT-qPCR). Full-genome Sanger sequencing of all eight influenza segments was
performed. In addition, Illumina deep sequencing of the original diagnostic
samples and their respective virus isolation cultures were performed to assess
the feasibility of using an unbiased whole-genome linear target amplification
method and multiple sample sequencing in a single Illumina GAIIx lane. Iden-
tical sequences were obtained using both techniques. Phylogenetic analysis indi-
cated that all gene segments belonged to the pH1N1 (2009) lineage. In
conclusion, we have identified the first pH1N1 isolate in feral swine in the Uni-
ted States and have demonstrated the use of an easy unbiased linear amplifi-
cation method for deep sequencing of multiple samples.
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roughly five million pigs in 38 states (Wyckoff et al.,
2009), but their prolific and adaptable nature have
resulted in a feral swine population that expands into
new states and counties every year. Feral swine cause over
$1 billion in damage to the U.S. agricultural industry each
year (Pimental, 2007) and pose a risk to livestock and
native wildlife by reintroducing endemic diseases into
areas previously considered disease-free (Saliki et al.,
1998). As the populations and ranges of feral swine rap-
idly expand across the United States, the economic and
biological impacts of feral swine will require greater
scrutiny.
The USDA Wildlife Services’ (WS) National Wildlife
Disease Program (NWDP) conducts comprehensive sur-
veillance for many diseases (i.e., classical swine fever
(Swafford et al., 2009), pseudorabies, swine brucellosis
(Pedersen et al., 2012), swine influenza, toxoplasmosis,
trichinellosis and hepatitis E virus) found in feral swine.
Wildlife disease biologists opportunistically collect tissue
and blood samples from feral swine, which are then
screened for more than 10 different pathogens. In
November 2010, the NWDP initiated a swine influenza
virus (SIV) surveillance program of feral swine to under-
stand the diversity and distribution of SIV including
pH1N1. This surveillance is meant to complement the
efforts currently employed for domestic swine populations
outlined in the Veterinary Services National Surveillance
Plan for SIV in Pigs (Animal and Plant Inspection Ser-
vices, 2012). Here, we report the identification, sequenc-
ing and phylogenetic analysis of the first 2009 pH1N1
isolate from feral swine in the United States.
Material and Methods
Samples
On 15 June 2011, WS employees in Motley County,
Texas, collected samples from two feral swine that were
shot in a cotton field. Nasal swabs (NS) were obtained
from both nostrils of each animal and placed into cryovi-
als containing 2 ml of brain–heart infusion (BHI) med-
ium. These samples (identified as NS10253 and NS10254)
were stored under refrigeration and shipped with ice
packs to the Texas Veterinary Medical Diagnostic Labora-
tory for RT-qPCR testing. Blood samples were also col-
lected via cardiac puncture, and the serum was shipped
to the NWDP in Fort Collins, Colorado, where influenza
A serology was conducted (Ciacci-Zanella et al., 2010).
Isolation of virus and the purification and detection of
Viral RNA
Virus was isolated using Madin–Darby canine kidney cells
according to previously described methods (Clavijo et al.,
2002). Virus isolation culture (VIC) samples were identi-
fied as VIC10253 and VIC10254.
Purification of viral RNA and RT-qPCR of all samples
were performed using USDA validated procedures.
Briefly, viral RNA was purified from a 50-ll sample using
a MagMAX-96 AI/ND Viral RNA Isolation Kit (Life
Technologies, Grand Island, NY, USA) and the King-
Fisher 96 Magnetic Particle Processor (Thermo Fisher Sci-
entific, Waltham, MA, USA). Purified RNA was eluted in
50 ll of elution buffer, and 8 ll of the purified RNA was
used for RT-qPCR using assay-specific primers and
probes and the AgPath-ID One-Step RT-PCR Reagents
(Life Technologies).
Sanger sequencing
Viral RNA was purified from virus cultures using an
Ambion MagMAX-96 Viral RNA Isolation Kit (Life
Technologies). Gene segments were amplified in overlap-
ping fragments using One-Step RT-PCR Reagents (Qiagen,
Valencia, CA, USA) and specific primers (Chan et al.,
2006). Additional primers were designed in-house to cover
the entire genome and facilitate sequencing. The PCR
amplicons were purified using a QIAquick PCR Purifica-
tion Kit (Qiagen) and were then used for sequencing using
a BigDye Terminator v3.1 Cycle Sequencing Kit (Life Tech-
nologies) according to the manufacturer’s instructions.
Sequencing reactions were performed using the Applied
Biosystems 3730xl Genetic Analyzer system (Life Technolo-
gies). The sequences were then assembled and edited with
the sequencher v4.9 software (Gene Codes Corp., Ann
Arbor, MI, USA).
Illumina GAIIx sequencing
The SIV-positive nasal swab samples were diluted 1 : 10
and 1 : 100 in a negative nasal swab suspension pool
(NSP) to assess the feasibility of direct biological sample
next generation sequencing (NGS) using the Illumina
GAIIx platform. Viral RNA samples from nasal swab sam-
ples were treated with the Ribo-Zero rRNA Removal
Kit Low Input (Epicentre Biotechnologies, Madison, WI,
USA) according to the manufacturer’s instructions. A
paired set of sample RNAs that were not treated with
Ribo-Zero were ethanol precipitated and suspended in
3 ll of QuickExtract RNA Extraction Solution to assess
rRNA contamination in subsequent sequencing. Purified
viral RNAs from corresponding VICs were included, but
not subjected to the Ribo-Zero protocol as these samples
were hypothesized to contain more influenza RNA. Ribo-
Zero-treated and untreated samples were then used for
unbiased whole-genome linear amplification using the
MessageBOOSTER cDNA Synthesis Kit (Epicentre
Pandemic Influenza (H1N1) in Feral Swine A. Clavijo et al.
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Biotechnologies) as per the manufacturer’s instructions
with the modification of using a T7 random hexamer pri-
mer (5¢-AAT TGT AAT ACG ACT CAC TAT AGG G(N:
25252525)(N) (N)V(N) N-3¢, where N includes A, C, G,
T, and V includes A, C, G) for the first-strand cDNA syn-
thesis. The oligo was ordered as ‘Customized Hand-Mix’
for mixing of all ‘N’ and ‘V’ bases at equal ratio. Second-
strand synthesis was achieved by the addition of 100 ng
of random hexamers, dNTPs and Klenow Fragment fol-
lowed by incubation at 37C for 30 min and heat inacti-
vation. The cDNAs were then purified using the DNA
Clean & Concentrator-5 (Zymo Research, Irvine, CA,
USA) and used for library preparation using the Nexter-
a DNA Sample Prep Kit, Nextera PCR Enzyme and
Nextera Bar Codes (Epicentre Biotechnologies) accord-
ing to the manufacturer’s instructions.
Illumina data analysis
Sixteen samples of 105 paired-end sequences were pro-
duced using two lanes of the Illumina GAIIx. Cluster
identification and filtering, base calling and uncertainty
assessment were all performed in real time using scs 2.8/
RTA 1.8 (Illumina, Inc., San Diego, CA, USA) software
with the default parameter settings. After initial format-
ting of the sequence data using bclconverter-1.7.1
(Illumina, Inc.), the sequences were de-multiplexed using
casava-1.7.0 (Illumina, Inc.). For each of the 16 samples,
data passing the initial Illumina data quality filter were
converted to FASTQ format using casava-1.7.0. As a
final step prior to bioinformatics analysis, adaptor, T7,
transposon and other technical sequences appended to
the ends of the insert fragments were trimmed using
Cutadapt (Martin, 2011).
Because the sequences originated from biologically
derived samples, the bioinformatics analysis began by
classifying each sequence read using BWA (Li and Dur-
bin, 2009) and the following reference genomes: (i) Pan-
demic H1N1 (A/California/04/2009(H1N1)); (ii) Swine
(NCBI genome assembly Sscrofa10.2); (iii) Swine 18S
rRNA (NR_002170.3); and (iv) Virus, Bacteria and Fungi.
These genomes were derived from fludb.org and NCBI
nucleotide BLAST+ databases (Camacho et al., 2009).
Alignment of the trimmed sequences to the reference
genomes was performed in a ‘stringent’ manner, only
allowing up to five mismatches total with at most one
mismatch in the first 32 bases.
Phylogenetic analysis of sanger data
To trace the phylogenetic evolution of the 2011 swine
pH1N1 isolate, all available influenza sequence data from
2009 to 2011 were downloaded from fludb.org and for-
matted into a BLAST+ database (Camacho et al., 2009).
Each of the sixteen segments derived from VIC10253
and VIC10254 sequencing were blasted against this data-
base without restricting the number of hits returned.
Approximately 25 of the hits that were evenly spaced
between the best hit matching the pH1N1 feral swine
sequences and the A/California/04/2009(H1N1) hit were
selected, and a phylogenetic tree was generated using
clustal w (Thompson et al., 1994) and the molecular
evolutionary genetics analysis version 5 (mega5; Tamura
et al., 2011). The phylogenetic evolution of the
VIC10254 sequences was next assessed with respect to a
set of related influenza strains. The best matching iso-
lates were identified by blasting each of the 2011 feral
swine pH1N1 segments against the sequence-identity
search tool at NCBI. Finally, phylogenetic trees were
generated using the close-neighbour-joining statistical
method employing the Tamura–Nei nucleotide substitu-
tion model (Tamura and Nei, 1993) and 500 bootstrap
replicate options.
Single nucleotide polymorphisms (SNP) and quasispecies
analysis of illumina sequences
The Illumina reads for VIC10254 were used for SNP and
quasispecies analyses with respect to a selected set of
influenza strain references: swine pH1N1 with the highest
identity by BLAST, swine pH1N1 prototype A/swine/
Alberta/OTH-33-8/2009 and human pH1N1 prototype A/
California/04/2009. SNPs were determined using the
default procedure of SAMtools (Li et al., 2009). To be
reported as a SNP, the quality of a candidate SNP base
must be greater than 13 on a 0–40 Phred score scale.
Quasispecies were analysed using all gene segments of
both VIC10254 and NS10254 using A/California/04/2009
as a reference sequence. Quasispecies are indicated by
positions where there are two bases in the reads that pass
the SNP quality threshold and are different from the
reference base.
Results
RT-qPCR and virus isolation
Two feral swine nasal swab samples, NS10253 and
NS10254, were identified as positive for the SIV matrix
gene and the 2009 pandemic N1 by RT-qPCR.
Virus isolation results were confirmed by RT-qPCR
using cell culture supernatants. Virus isolates obtained
from the samples NS10253 and NS10254 were named A/
swine/Texas/A01104003/2011 and A/swine/Texas/A011040
04/2011, respectively, but for practical purposes during
sequencing, virus isolation culture (VIC) samples were
named VIC10253 and VIC10254, respectively.
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Sanger sequencing
Sequences for all eight segments of the isolates A/swine/
Texas/A01104003/2011 and A/swine/Texas/A01104004/
2011 were successfully obtained and were submitted to
GenBank as indicated in Table 1. Sanger sequences of the
two isolates were compared by BLAST pairwise align-
ment. Three nucleotide substitutions in three segments
were observed: A221G (silent) in PB1, T194C (S65F) in
PA and A9C (silent) in HA (where the first letter denotes
the base in VIC10253, the number denotes the base posi-
tion and the second letter denotes the base in VIC10254,
followed by the amino acid change). The highest sequence
identity by BLAST was observed with human pH1N1
sequences for all segments, which may suggest that this
isolate was derived from human transmission.
Illumina next generation sequencing
The results for the analysed sequence classification and
summary statistics of the alignment, including the total
count of reads that could be mapped to each of the refer-
ences, are given in Table 2; however, mapping was not
exclusive, and a single read can appear in the count of
multiple columns. Thus, the unknown column, defined as
the reads post-filter column minus the sum of the other
(non-coverage) columns, is a rough estimate of the num-
ber of reads whose identity could not be discerned and
may be negative. A further breakdown of the sequencing
coverage for each pH1N1 segment is given in Table 3. In
contrast to Table 2, which gives raw read counts, the cov-
erage in Table 3 is defined as the number of bases aligned
to a pH1N1 segment divided by the number of bases
comprising the segment itself. The total number of frag-
ments passing and their distribution between the multi-
plexed samples were consistent with a successful GAIIx
run. However, the total number of sequences that could
be classified as pH1N1 was low for NS10253 and
VIC10253. The results from nasal swab samples, which
contained environmental nucleic acids, were reduced as
expected because the overall contribution of influenza
genetic material is relatively small. In all samples, swine
and unknowns appear to be the dominant contributors of
genetic material, although bacteria and fungi were also
substantial contributors to the genetic material sequenced.
Because of the relatively high coverage, the guided
assembly was able to produce nearly full-length consensus
assemblies of all segments for VIC10253 and VIC10254.
Table 1. Genbank accession number for all eight segments of feral swine isolates
Virus isolate
Influenza RNA segments
PB2 PB1 PA HA NP NA M NS
A/swine/Texas/A01104003/2011 JN673247 JN673248 JN673249 JN673250 JN673251 JN673252 JN673253 JN673254
A/swine/Texas/A01104004/2011 JN673255 JN673256 JN673257 JN673258 JN673259 JN673260 JN673261 JN673262
Table 2. Illumina next generation sequencing analysis. Sequence classification and summary statistics
Samplea Reads post-filter
Reads mapped to:
Referenceb Coveragec Swine genome 18S rRNA Virald Bacterial Fungal Unknowns
NS10253+R 4 141 724 15 1 1 798 081 1136 4454 249 281 9914 2 079 979
NS10253)R 5 227 520 31 4 2 066 712 3450 7720 398 510 41 197 2 713 350
VIC10253)R 3 326 208 28 256 91 2 849 224 1 729 430 6314 74 618 36 340 331 456
NS10254+R 7 346 365 4035 58 7 976 911 1592 10 629 65 657 14 541 )725 408
NS10254)R 7 365 714 7432 53 7 286 625 9393 6011 117 041 45 116 )96 511
NS10254-10+R 5 437 316 1739 47 3 944 613 1361 11 335 386 570 21 049 1 072 010
NS10254-10)R 6 910 107 2138 58 2 566 690 13 693 12 050 1 459 790 128 018 2 741 421
NS10254-100+R 2 588 569 141 7 515 780 607 52 992 335 619 69 688 1 614 349
NS10254-100)R 6 499 963 481 27 2 152 934 14 920 14 540 1 444 692 115 178 2 772 138
VIC10254)R 6 166 530 330 135 96 4 114 685 1 990 988 53 677 203 834 67 601 1 396 598
NSP)R 11 024 308 30 1 3 645 245 17 398 19 328 2 849 724 172 818 4 337 163
The per cent of the Pandemic H1N1 reference that was covered by aligned reads is given in the column coverage.
a(+) R denotes Ribo-Zero treatment to reduce ribosomal RNA. NSP denotes negative swab suspension pool.
bA/California/04/2009(H1N1).
cPer cent of reference genome coverage.
dViral genomes exclusive of Influenza and denoted genomes.
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There were definite end effects that caused the coverage at
the ends of the segments to be reduced compared to the
middle sections of the segments. Where not limited by end
effects, the guided assembly and the VIC10254 aligned
reads were used to analyse the SNPs using a selected set of
reference sequences to demonstrate the sequence diver-
gence. Analysis of all eight gene segments using the A/Cali-
fornia/04/2009 reference identified the largest number of
SNPs in the HA segment (n = 20) and the lowest number
of SNPs in the NS segment (n = 3). Quasispecies analysis
did not identify any base variations in VIC10254. Two base
variations were identified in NS10254 PB1 at nucleotide
positions 1398 and 1791. Although the total coverage of
these positions is low, all reads passed the established base
and SNP calling quality thresholds. The low number of
sequence variants observed may be a result of the overall
influenza sequence coverage for the analysed samples and
improvements in library preparation methods, or the use
of influenza sequence enrichment methods may enable bet-
ter identification of quasispecies as has been recently
described (Kampmann et al., 2011).
Phylogenetic analysis
Phylogenetic analysis of Sanger full-genome sequences for
all eight segments of VIC10253 and VIC10254 indicated
that all segments are grouped within the pH1N1 lineage.
Further analysis of the VIC10254 HA segment using a
selected set of representative sequences is shown in Fig. 1.
The phylogenetic results placed VIC10253 and VIC10254
into the human pH1N1 cluster for all segments analysed;
swine reassortant segments were also correctly clustered.
Discussion
Feral swine currently play a role in the spread and emer-
gence of many diseases, some of which have significant
implications for human health. They act as reservoirs for
swine influenza H1N1 and H3N2, which are endemic in
domestic swine populations worldwide. We report the
identification of the first pH1N1 from feral swine in the
United States.
The pH1N1 (2009) virus is a reassortant virus contain-
ing a unique combination of gene segments from SIVs in
North America and Eurasia and from avian influenza
viruses in North America (Garten et al., 2009). Bayesian
molecular-clock analysis of pH1N1 viruses has suggested
that the duration of unsampled diversity for each gene
segment had means that ranged from 9.24 to 17.15 years,
suggesting that the pH1N1 progenitor virus may have
been circulating undetected for nearly a decade (Smith
et al., 2009, Welsh et al., 2010).
The maintenance of pH1N1 within feral and domestic
pig populations provides further reassortment opportu-
nities with endemic SIVs. Thus far, pH1N1 and SIV
reassortments have generated novel H1N1 (Vijaykrishna
et al., 2010; Ducatez et al., 2011; Kitikoon et al., 2011;
Starick et al., 2011; Zhu et al., 2011), H1N2 (Ducatez et
al., 2011; Howard et al., 2011; Moreno et al., 2011) and
H3N2 (Ducatez et al., 2011; Tremblay et al., 2011)
viruses. All but two of these reassortant strains con-
tained the M gene segment of pH1N1, which may sug-
gest a selective advantage to viruses containing this
segment (Chou et al., 2011; Ducatez et al., 2011). Our
results agree with previous reports demonstrating that
most reassortant strains contain pH1N1-derived M seg-
ments. The high transmissibility of the pH1N1 M seg-
ment warrants surveillance of this virus in the pig
population to monitor future viral evolution, the extent
of reassortment and the impact of new strains on
human health.
While research on viral reassortment has not been con-
ducted in feral swine, feral swine are the same species as
domestic swine, sharing the same physiology and similar
susceptibilities to disease. At the same time, feral swine
are free roaming and thus have behaviour and habitat
Table 3. Depth of coverage for each pH1N1 viral RNA segment
Segment
Segment coverage
VIC10253)R NS10254+R NS10254)R NS10254-10+R NS10254-10)R NS10254-100+R NS10254-100)R VIC10254)R NSP)R
PB1 392 46 90 19 26 1 6 4224 0
PA 244 35 57 17 16 1 4 2807 0
NS 186 39 46 15 13 1 3 2515 0
PB2 176 18 47 9 13 2 3 2033 0
NP 142 21 48 8 13 1 3 1869 0
HA 118 27 42 11 13 1 2 1566 0
NA 105 18 38 7 11 1 2 1241 0
M 59 15 13 7 4 0 1 727 0
Coverage is defined as the number bases aligned to a pH1N1 segment divided by the number of bases comprising the segment itself.
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preferences that bring them into contact with wild water-
fowl, domestic swine, poultry and humans, making them
potential vectors for the transfer of influenza virus
between and among species. Endemic strains of SIV have
been circulating in the US swine population for over
75 years (Webby et al., 2004; Hall et al., 2008).
The current NWDP surveillance program includes SIV
testing. Samples are collected in 25 of the 38 states cur-
rently known to have feral swine. Nasal swabs are collected
in targeted counties and tested at the National Animal
Health Laboratory Network (NAHLN) laboratories. As
of 30 September 2011, the NWDP had sampled and
Fig. 1. Molecular phylogenetic analysis of the HA segment by the maximum likelihood method. Viruses selected for analysis were the highest
identity by BLAST (green), swine pH1N1 (cyan), human pH1N1 (blue), swine reassortant strains with pH1N1(yellow) and classical swine H1N1
(red). The evolutionary history for each segment was inferred using the maximum likelihood method based on the Tamura–Nei model. The tree is
drawn to scale, with branch lengths measured in the number of substitutions per site. Evolutionary analyses were conducted in MEGA5.
Pandemic Influenza (H1N1) in Feral Swine A. Clavijo et al.
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submitted 1895 nasal swabs and 2501 serum samples col-
lected from across the United States. Of the serum sam-
ples, 256 (10.2%) tested positive for Type A influenza
antibodies. Of the nasal swabs, 13 tested positive by
RT-qPCR, but the virus was not recovered from 11 of the
13 samples. Two of the RT-qPCR positive samples yielded
isolated virus from tissue culture, and the virus was identi-
fied as pH1N1; these isolates were the subject of this
report.
Traditional Sanger and next generation Illumina GAIIx
sequencing methods were used to obtain full-genome
sequences for the two viral isolates. Both methods pro-
vided equivalent sequencing data and phylogenetic results,
indicating that all segments of the new virus were derived
from the pH1N1 lineage.
The next generation sequencing results provided feasi-
bility data supporting the use of a simple unbiased whole-
genome linear amplification library preparation method
and sample pooling of up to eight samples per lane. Anal-
ysis of Illumina pH1N1 sequence reads indicated that the
PB2 segment contained the highest sequence coverage for
all samples, while the M segment contained the lowest
coverage for all samples; because a limited number of
samples (n = 2) were evaluated, the reason for this obser-
vation is unclear. Direct diagnostic biological samples also
produced high-quality sequence reads that resulted in
>50% coverage of the influenza genome. Furthermore,
even a 100-fold dilution (M Ct 26) still enabled the
detection of influenza sequences, indicating that direct
diagnostic samples containing diverse viral titres may be
analysed in the context of metagenomics to determine the
pathogen of interest for differential diagnosis.
In addition to the NGS technical methods described, a
bioinformatics pipeline was also established for the stream-
lined analysis of these data. These tools provide a process
to enable NGS applications in pathogen-related research
and diagnostics including syndromic disease diagnostics
and pathogen discovery, disease surveillance and outbreak
detection, and other critical diagnostic applications.
We report the detection of a pH1N1 virus from U.S. feral
swine populations in which all genes are derived from the
pH1N1 (2009) virus. The source of the viruses isolated
from feral swine could not be established. The highest
sequence identity by BLAST was observed with human
pH1N1 sequences for all segments, which may suggest that
these isolates were derived from human viruses transmitted
to swine. However, the progenitor virus of pH1N1 is pro-
posed to have originated in pigs, even though to date, the
virus has not been detected in pigs before its emergence in
humans (Welsh et al., 2010). It is therefore possible that
the viruses could have originated from domestic swine.
Feral swine are abundant in Texas and have become even
more widely distributed in recent years, resulting in an
increased risk for the transmission of influenza between
feral swine and commercial and transitional swine (captive
feral swine or swine with a reasonable opportunity of being
exposed to feral swine; Hutton et al., 2006). This associa-
tion may also present a risk for the transmission of other
serious zoonotic diseases, such as brucellosis and leptospi-
rosis, to humans that are either directly or indirectly
exposed to feral swine (Meng et al., 2009).
Swine influenza virus can be transmitted via direct con-
tact and droplets, and thus, it may be spread from com-
mercial or transitional swine to feral swine in the vicinity
of commercial swine barns or from feral swine to com-
mercial and transitional swine. Subsequent spread among
feral swine could occur where feral swine densities allow
for a sufficient contact rate. Biosecurity at most commer-
cial swine barns precludes direct contact between feral
and commercial swine, but the biosecurity for transitional
swine is limited or non-existent and direct contact is pos-
sible. Additional epidemiological studies are required to
understand the potential transmission risk of pH1N1 and
other reassortant SIV among feral swine; the role of feral
swine as a reservoir for influenza; and the potential mech-
anisms by which influenza can be transmitted from feral
swine to commercial and managed feral swine, from com-
mercial swine to feral swine and ultimately from swine to
human populations. Our study also highlights the impor-
tance of educating hunters and others who encounter
feral swine on the risk of acquiring zoonotic diseases,
such as SIV, and on methods to reduce this risk. Under-
standing the viral shift and drift in influenza viruses in
swine populations is important for understanding the
potential risks of transmission to other species, including
humans.
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